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u-22-6B THINGS DONE ON MOUNTAINS 
S o l21 * 
7330 
Played in Pa1°stinel Ever consider great role mountains ,.. 
in Bible .times? 
We have grand mountains t ooJ Rockies , Appalac · ens , 
diro 1dack .. , Oza ks , 131 e Rid e 1 lhi te s o, 
Black ?ills , Sia ·a 1 .a-v;:;d ~ s , Tetons etc. 
Any rel. significiance?' Nol Related to God~ Nol 
Mountains DID play signi ficiant role in life or Jews. 
- ;. ~;.;._,~~~! 
I. MOUNTAINS PIAYED MAJOR ROLE IN O. T ~ .HISTORY. 1'1_.lfi.""! 
lo Ararat,_ 17,75q fto Mount of praise and gratitude . 
2. Moriah,- 2,500 fto Mount of' obedience., Abraham-sac 
3o Sinai, 9,300 ft o Mt o of Lawo 613 poso & nego l aw 
4. Nebo , peak of Pisgaho Mt. of Disappointment~· 
5o Carmel, 1,600 ft . Eli jah's Mt o of Victoryo IKol8 . 
60 Zion , 6,700 fto Jer usalem, Temple, Capitalo 
II. MOU:NI'AINS PLAYED MAJOR ROLE IN N. T. HISTORY TOOo 
l o Hermon. 9,200. Mt. of Temptationo Matt. 4:B-10o 
2o Gerizim. Jacob's alter and wello Samaritan~ Jerusa 
3o Horns of Battino Mt. of Beatitudes. Matto 5,6,7. 
4o Herman. 10,000 fto Mt. of Transfigur~tion. Mt. 17. 
5. Kra,...niun,(Gro) Golgotha,(Aramic}, Calvary,(La.tin), 
(Lto skull) Mount of Deatho 
6. Galilean Mto of Great Camission. Matt. 28:16-200 
7o Slopes of Mto of Olives, near Bethanyo Ascensiono 
What significiance do these mountains an1 eyen~ 
~ hold f or Christians today?~~. }4-. · 
~III SP:RI JA . S 
w urc:i i s 
a.. Ao Proximity to Godo Pa., 1210 earer rrr:r Helper l A 
~ l o Jews fel t IN God' s very pr esence in temple 
~ on Mto Zioil. ... echo 8: P. 1J.Ur, llJ:'J.S -;L7. 
::> 2. Christians are in Chris t's pr esence when 
0:: assembled in church~ mountain- paak ex:perience o () ~v• 18: 20 ~aunt f ·~soci~~:o "th C~ist ., 
0 ~.,.J..,,C~1 ~Jii"""f h ( e l it?'??) f 
CO B .. Mountain rende~~z ' required great efforto Serious . 
1. Abraham's heart of lead as climbed Moriah (Jer). 
2o Jloses climbed 6,500 fto to get God's law. 
3o Sun. ni te and Wedo night assemblies are moun"tgin· 
111111 
peak experiences .. I P~ 2: 1-2 o* Zif t U ~· 6'~· /Dlf1. . ::z.. ·.1~ VI~. ~ Ohurch is our ount of the Lawo ~ 
cts 2u. 2b. ~ .l..m. : lS. Jr. Tim. J : ... 6-17 . 
~ ~ ""r:~ ;)-/ 
INV. SOME FIND OBEYING GOSPEL too high a mountain to climb. 
Too much to: Acts 16:31 Luo 13:3 Matt. 10:·32. 
I Peto 3t2lo 
C?rHERS FIND REDEDICATING LIFE TOO high a mountainU 
Need· t"O: ! Acts 8:·22o 
Observation: It ~be donel If~ to BAD !!:NGUG2 • 
..1 . Eagle took baby in Scotland to mountain 
I'? peak to nesto _Best c~imbers tried_-failed . 
ln"'"2U..a----r....- . • Baby' s mother ~idn It f'.aiU~ loving;, heart In l & 
' Deterfii::iation • 
I I 
... 
• .1. 
